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Katllc'snakcs seem to be

lliun make ouu - 1'uurtli inch 
cross cut incisions tlirouijli 
each (any murk.

Suction should then be up-
more than usually numerous j pllctl . u no suol ion appara 
" certain parts of the county j a llalldy> mouui sucllull llmsl
I his year, .judging from report- 
I hat are coming in to the Los 
Angeles County Health Dept. 
Although some scientists are 
of the opinion that falalities 
from snake bite are overem 
phasized, the fact remains that 
every snake bite must be con 
sidered a medical emergency. 

The three poisonous rattle 
snakes to be found in Los An 
geles County are the sidewind 
er, the Mojave, and the Pacific. 
The sidewinder is sandy-grey 
in color with dark blotches on 
its back; the Majove is green 
with brown blotches and nar 
row black band

be useU. This is a sate proced 
ure for the person sucking the 
\\uinid if no abrasion is pres 
ent in the mouth. 'I ne venom 
may even be swallowed with 
out harm, huniou should be 
continued lor at least 30 min 
utes, according to the Forest 
burvice, but the Red Cross ad 
vises thai suction be continued 
lor an hour or more. During 
relief from suction periods ap 
ply ice or cold water, if possi- 
ule, to the wounds. This gives 
some relief from pain and may 
slow absorption of the poison 
into the system. 

When swelling spreads toaround the ,,, lel , &VVUIIIIIK
,ail: while the Pacific rattler is j abuul a im. lles auoye th(J D[ 
colored dark grey or yellowish i moye u restricting ballll 
brown and has dark brown or L bovc Ule sweUini,, male more 
black d.amond.shaped patterns illasio aml rebpcat suction, 
runn-ng down its back The ln U(J evenl Ule hmb >u co,d 
latter is generally a dweller in j or numi tne b d , b 
the hills and mountains. where-|, a ' liule lt is   ..

:^cassa!cyjs=strS
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.nake bite fatalities in the 
nited States.

KORTTNATEIA.
ings of fear and d

IT IS MOST important to get 
the patient to a doctor without | 

i delay. Antivenin should be ad-

..uickly gel away from the i P»« °us one. AH stimi _ 
presence of human beings. I lac tors  hould. be a 'd«d ' '»- 
Snake bites occur nearly al- ' udl"8 "w * . a 'ld a»«>hol. 
«avs when the snake has been i °'ve P'6" 1 * of dnnklll « waler - 
,-urprised or when its warning ' " alone wllen struck by a 
is disregarded, as is often the sllake ' a PP'y llle restricting | 
(ase when young children are ba "U ' cul and aP.P'y suction.! 
l,it i en If this procedure is not possi-, 
~lf '. few precautions are We. stroke down toward* the , 
taken, most snake bites can be' fg . mar.ks and S('"et'2c 0" 1 ; 
prevented. In general, step-1 ^^.nd ye,u,m. .hen walk! 
ping, jumping or reaching into i ilowly l01 lltlp ' 
areas that "innot be seen' A pamphlet on snake bite , 
clearly should be avoided. wl " be "^^ to anyone seml- 
Walki'ng near bushes is haz- '"8 a card of request to the 
ardous, particularly in desert Uivision of Public Health Kdu- , 
areas, as snakes rest there in t'alml1 - Los Angeles County j 
order to avoid the heat of the i Heallh Department. 241 N 

1 Kigueroa St., I^os Angeles 12.

Crisp-Tender ^H ?

CELERY 5

sun.
If snake bite does occur 

prompt action must be taken, 
both in the matter of first aid ', 
and in getting the patient to a i 
doctor as rapidly as possible. I 
'I he speed with which first aid ' "".wr-M 1 
measures are given is most im 
portant. In fact, they are use

's* unless done very soon at- 
.er the person is bitten. Ac- 
i ording to the First Aid Guide 
issued by the U. S. Forest 
Service and the Red Cross 
Kirst Aid Manual, emergency 
treatment for snake bite is 
pretty much as follows:

P KsfeA-MrTIIE PATIENT must be kept 
quiet. A restricting band 
should be tied around the limb I.A 
above the fang marks in order ! };;;;',, A,VB!. ,* <i«u«M'r. Lourin. 
to delay tlie spread of the poi- '    -'-.-         
on as much as possible. For p\RCEI, POST 

this purpose a regular tourni- 1 \ , , .

Sterilize a knife over a flame,
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